Telescopic max illary sinoscopy via the ca nine fossa is an exce lle nt way to study the natural ostium of the maxillary sinus.' :' Th e 0 0 , 4-mm telescope is pas sed throu gh the maxillary troc ar inserted at the ca ni ne fossa , and the inside of the maxilla ry sinus is examined . T he tip of the te lesco pe is then directed towa rd the med ial posterior portion of the sinus andgradually adva nced upward. Yo u wi ll f irs t e nco u nte r th e infraostial ridge. Th e natur al osti um is fo und at the most superoposter ior portion of the med ial wall of the sinus, j ust above the infraostia l ridge . Th e shape and size of the ostium vary.':'
In patients with recur ren t max illary sinusitis, one expects to see the obstruction of the natur al ost ium either on the nasa l side (ethmo id infundibulum) ,on the antral side (maxi lla ry infundibulum), or on bot h sides. Several cases in which there were obstructions of the natural ostium from the antral side are presented here. Polyps can obstruct the natural ostium parti ally (figure, A) or totally ( figure, B-D) . The patient with a partial ostial obstruction usuall y responds to medic al treatment. In some cases, tran sna sal endoscopic remo val of disease in the ethmoid infundibulum is required. For the patient with a total ostial obstruction who experiences recurrent sinu sitis despite repeated medic al therap y, endoscopic sinonasal surgery-co nsisti ng of the remov al of ethmoid infundibulum disease, middle meatal antrostomy, and antral polypectomy-is indicated. It is important that the natural ostium and middle meatal window are connected to prevent the postoperative recirculation phenomenon of maxillary sinus drainage." The procedure can be performed under direct maxillary sinoscopic obser vation . If the transnasal endo scopic approac h is techni call y difficult, the mini-C aldwell-Luc procedure may be ernployed. ' Telescopic maxillary sinoscopy via a trocar placed throu gh the canine fossa is a useful adjunctive procedure for the diagnosis and treatment of ostial lesions of the maxillary sinus. Although this procedure is generally safe, precautions should be taken to prevent complications. The trocar should be carefully inserted and always directed posteriorly, parallel to the nasal floor. It should never be directed superiorly toward the orbit.
